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ABSTRACT 
Innovation Management (IM) in most knowledge based firms is used on an adhoc basis where senior 
managers use this term to leverage competitive edge without understanding its true meaning and how 
its robust application in organisations impacts organisational performance. There have been attempts 
in the manufacturing industry to harness the innovative potential of the business and apprehend its use 
as a point of difference to improve financial and non financial outcomes. However, further work is 
required to innovatively extrapolate the lessons learnt to introduce incremental and/or radical 
innovation to knowledge based firms. An international structural engineering firm has been proactive 
in exploring and implementing this idea and has forged an alliance with the Queensland University of 
Technology to start the Innovation Management Program (IMP). The aim was to develop a permanent 
and sustainable program with which innovation can be woven through the fabric of the organisation. 
There was an intention to reinforce the firms’ vision and reinvigorate ideas and create new options that 
help in its realisation. This paper outlines the need for innovation in knowledge based firms and how 
this consulting engineering firm reacted to this exigency. The development of the Innovation 
Management Program, its different themes (and associated projects) and how they integrate to form a 
holistic model is also discussed. The model is designed around the need of providing professional 
qualification improvement opportunities for staff, setting-up organised, structured & easily accessible 
knowledge repositories to capture tacit and explicit knowledge and implement efficient project 
management strategies with a view to enhance client satisfaction. A Delphi type workshop is used to 
confirm the themes and projects. Some of the individual projects and their expected outcomes are also 
discussed. A questionnaire and interviews were used to collect data to select appropriate candidates 
responsible for leading these projects. Following an in-depth analysis of preliminary research results, 
some recommendations on the selection process will also be presented.  
Keywords: Innovation Management, Change, Knowledge Based, Program, Outcomes, Holistic, 
Delphi, Themes, Organisation 
INTRODUCTION 
There is a constant stream of public reports, and commentary about organisations trying to 
introduce innovation. However, most of them fail to convince their management into 
supporting a sustained investment in this growing scientific field. This is mainly due to the 
lack of patience and inability to understand, that it takes time and effort for innovative ideas to 
be developed, implemented and nurtured before their benefits start materialising.  
Although the body of literature on innovation especially in the manufacturing industry is 
extensive, to gain a greater understanding of it in the service sector more empirical research 
needs to be undertaken [1]. Also, there is over 20 years of innovation literature however, to 
date the service sector has received minimal attention from academics.   Innovation and 
associated activities are still very new to Knowledge Based Firms, where human resource is 
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of utmost importance as it represents knowledge and uses it as a competitive edge. However, 
a multinational structural engineering consultancy clearly understands the importance of 
innovation and is more proactive to explore and implement this idea and as a way forward 
investing significantly in a research partnership with Queensland University of Technology 
(QUT), Brisbane.  
The main aim of this research collaboration is to develop an avant-garde program that uses a 
structured, systematic, holistic and integrated approach to disseminate innovation through the 
fabric of the organisation. Some of the underlying objectives are to strengthen the 
organisation with innovative tools, strategies and human resource training which are tailored 
to the organisation’s business and can help it deal with the current economic downturn. This 
initiative is called the Innovation Management (IM) Program. 
This paper discusses the different stages of the development of the IM Program. The themes 
of the IM Program which were based on findings from the literature review are discussed 
first, followed by the need for investing into such a project is established. The methodology to 
validate the findings/themes from the literature is then discussed. The use of robust selection 
criteria to identify the entrepreneurs working on this Program is also discussed. The paper 
concludes with discussing some of the objectives achieved to date and other areas that need to 
be focussed in the future. 
A comprehensive literature review is carried out beginning with Schumpeter’s work on 
innovation and entrepreneurship and finishing with the innovative ideas developed from the 
current body of literature.  Lessons learnt from the literature are used to develop the IM 
Program and associated themes.  However in order to make this Program aligned to the 
strategic direction and vision of the organisation, it is refined using a Delphi type study which 
mainly involved expert validation from senior directors within the organisation. 
INNOVATION- A CHANGING DEBATE AND CHANGING SOLUTIONS 
Innovation is a term that suddenly everybody is talking about. In this economic climate firms 
and particularly Knowledge Based Firms (KBF) have started looking at their capability to 
innovate and use this as their competitive edge. It has become a hot topic of discussion at 
various levels of government and politicians are trying to understand it better to leverage it for 
political gains. A web survey in July 2007 identified 136 units worldwide that operate in the 
innovation area and 80% of them are located in universities [2]. To understand innovation 
better it is important that we explore its emergence. The work on his field of study was started 
by an Austrian –American social scientist Joseph Schumpeter who focussed in particular on 
innovation and the factors influencing it. According to Schumpeter there was a source of 
energy called innovation within the economic system which would of itself disrupt any 
equilibrium that might be attained [3]. His major theoretical treatise on the subject, ‘The 
theory of economic development’ focussed on the interaction between innovative individuals 
who he called ‘entrepreneurs’. According to him entrepreneurs are by definition neither 
inventors, capitalists nor a social class. Although all three can be combined in one person, this 
combination is unnecessary [4]. Schumpeter [5] broadly defined innovation as: 
 The introduction of a new good in a market  
 The introduction of a new method of production 
 The opening of a new market  
 The conquest of a new source of supply of raw materials or half-manufactured goods 
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 The carrying out of the new organization of any industry, like the creation of a 
monopoly position or the breaking up of a monopoly position  
He is also well known for suggesting that large firms and monopolists are in a better                                    
position to be innovative due to their capacity to invest in large R&D projects. However 
Kenneth Arrow another 20th century influential economist presented a competing logic by 
which competition rather than monopoly promotes innovation [6]. Arrow explained that an 
organisation which is already leading a market may not find it important to further make an 
investment. This shortfall of the monopolist to innovate was later termed as the ‘Arrow 
effect’. Although Schumpeter’s life long advocacy of innovation as a driving force behind 
economic growth seemed almost a lost cause at the time of his death in 1950. But mostly due 
to his work and the work of his contemporaries the interest in innovation steadily increased 
from 1960 onwards with rapid growth since the early 1990s. One of the most important 
scientific entrepreneurs who believed in Schumpeter’s ideology and the influence of 
innovation on long term economic development was Christopher Freeman. To complement 
Schumpeter ideology of innovation and its influence on long term economic development, 
Freeman introduced the concept of National System of Innovation. He defined this as a set of 
institutions whose interactions determine the innovative performance and the associated 
economic performance of national firms [7]. Some of Schumpeter’s work was also developed 
by [8].  
Before further exploring innovation it is important to outline that the context of the study is a 
knowledge Based Firm (KBF), it is therefore imperative to this research that KBF's are 
defined and described. Grant [9] states that KBFs are those where vital input in production 
and the key source of value is knowledge, where employees embody this knowledge.  The 
human resource is of utmost importance as it epitomises knowledge which is the point of 
different for the organisation [10]. Alveson [11] considers a KBF to be one where knowledge 
is related to individuals/employees rather than the organisation, machines and technologies 
and where the majority of workforce has high a high educational background. 
 
Most of these attributes apply to architecture or consulting engineering firms which rely on a 
higher degree of inputs from their staff who are the knowledge-workers, a term coined by 
Peter Drucker [12]. Drucker defined a knowledge worker as one who primarily works with 
information to develop and use knowledge in the workplace. Woodridge [13] describes the 
knowledge worker as a person who does not add value through labour as such, but because of 
what they know and how it is refined. Investing in knowledge workers can help firms perform 
better than their competitors but human resources are complex and intangible assets due to 
their cultural and technical dimensions and cannot be managed like other assets. However, to 
ensure a sustainable competitive advantage the resources need to be valuable, rare, non-
inimitable and non-substitutable [14]. In the context of KBFs, engineering and drafting staff 
in particular is the most important resource as they know that because of the staff capability 
they are able to achieve a competitive edge.  
Reverting back to innovation studies, since the early 1980s and more recently the literature on 
innovation has grown very voluminous and to summarise it in a few pages is quite risky. 
However, it would be unfair not to mention the work of some of the entrepreneurs from last 
century and the work of some of the present day innovative leaders. Worth mentioning is 
Vedin’s [15] research on innovation within large Swedish companies which identified three 
different factors as determinants of a company’s innovative performance namely 
environment, corporate structure and management orientation.  
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Similarly Brazeal [16] developed a model that focuses on the relationship between 
innovative-minded individuals and organisational factors. He defines innovation as the ability 
to create something new which has a direct impact on the economic performance of the 
organisation and is bolstered by creating an environment which offers reward and 
appreciation for whomever manifests this ability. Braezal emphasised that to promote 
innovation among its employees, careful attention must be given to melding individual 
attitudes, values and behavioural orientations with organisational factors offering structure 
and reward. From an Australian perspective, The Business Council of Australia [17] defines 
innovation as something new or significantly improved that can create value for a firm or 
indirectly for its clients. This view is supported by Phillip [18] who concludes that a firm is 
defined as technologically innovative if it at least introduces one new or improved product or 
process every three years. Covin and Miles [19] call innovation as the introduction of a new 
technique, resource, systems or capability to the firm or its market.  
Butlin and Carnegie [20] add another dimension to innovation, the organisational 
development for example new forms of employment. Domb [21] extends the innovation 
concept to projects. He outlines that project managers in the past have avoided creativity in a 
belief that it creates uncertainty and is difficult to manage. He then acknowledges that 
innovation can be managed. It can be focussed. And it can be a reason why a project 
succeeds. 
However, from the literature review it is quite clear that most of the literature is either related 
to the manufacturing sector or very generic. Hence it would not be an overstatement to say 
that literature on innovation specifically associated with Knowledge based firms is quite 
scarce. However, due to some of the similarities with other services and manufacturing 
sectors it might be possible to generalise some of the activities (and associated indicators) 
from these associated sectors. If need be this can then be further examined by engaging 
experts for validating the measures/activities.  
INVESTING IN INNOVATION ACTIVITIES- NOW A NECESSITY 
Investment in innovation is crucial in the existing financial environment. Huse et al [22] 
suggests that innovation appears to be the only way that an organisation can convert change 
into opportunities and succeed.  This is also in line with the requirements of the Australian 
federal government recommendations made after reviewing the national innovation system. 
Cutler [23] who carried out the review proposed that the government should assist firms in 
developing metrics, performance indicators and mechanisms for collecting and sharing data. 
The report recommends advancement in innovation in areas such as strengthening people 
skills, business, excellence in national research information and market design. Innovation 
activities either project or organisational specific are a measure of innovativeness 
As Chow [24] posits, innovation represents the single largest opportunity for companies to 
differentiate their businesses. Over the past few years organisations have based their growth 
strategies on innovation. In 2006 McKinsey Quarterly conducted a worldwide survey of more 
than 3400 CEOs and found out that 25% identified innovations in products, services and 
business models as the single most important factor in contributing to the acceleration of 
change in global business.  Other sources reveal that the idea of innovation is only attractive 
to firms if the introduction of a new service or a product increases value for their clients that 
is if the transformation brings a positive change: increased business, wealth for shareholders, 
prosperity and continuity of service for the staff. Most of all if it becomes a firm’s point of 
difference helping secure a suite of projects which can help in improving the overall financial 
bottom line client satisfaction and staff retention.  
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Davila et al [25], emphasises that, innovation, like many business functions, is a management 
process that requires specific tools, rules, discipline and management support. Innovation 
starts from individuals within an organisations or teams working on a specific project mainly 
through the generation of creative ideas. However, these ideas need to make a positive change 
in a product or service for the innovation cycle to be completed. Furthermore, none of this can 
happen without the support of senior staff responsible for making decisions about financial 
and resource commitment.   
Bratton and Gold [26] defines innovation in Knowledge Based Firm as the development of 
what is known or introduction of something new by valuing the collection, dissemination and 
utilisation of new knowledge. A widely used definition of innovation from a KBF perspective 
is given by Luecke and Katz [27], who wrote, innovation is generally understood as the 
successful introduction of a new thing or method. Innovation is the embodiment, 
combination, or synthesis of knowledge in original, relevant, valued new products, processes, 
or services which gives an organisation a competitive edge.  
Some scientists talk about organisations acquiring specific technology such as Knowledge 
Management System. Davenport and Prusak [28] define Knowledge Management as the set of 
organised and disciplined actions that a firm takes to fully utilise the available knowledge. By 
knowledge they refer to both the experience of the staff, lessons learnt which is mainly gained 
through experience and the standard documentation or artefacts. The systems and managerial 
initiatives used to manage knowledge are called Knowledge Management Systems [29].  
The OECD Oslo Manual from 1995 [30] suggests standard guidelines on measuring 
technological product, people skills and process innovation. In some cases the researchers 
tried to link the selection of innovation measures to the purpose of innovation and the 
deliverables expected from this change process. Goffin and Pfeiffer [31] argue that innovation 
management in firms can only be successful if they perform well in developing innovation 
strategy, creativity and ideas management, selection and portfolio management, 
implementation management and HR management, and also manage the integration between 
these areas. Oke [32] suggest that the first step in formulating an innovation strategy is to look 
at the drivers of innovation needs. Management needs to develop its strategy and drive 
performance improvement through the use of appropriate performance indicators. Budgets, 
staff ownership and timelines may constrain some of the innovation activities. 
As compared to the manufacturing industry who use tangible indicators such investment in 
R&D activities or patents as there are dedicated R&D departments in the manufacturing firms 
some consulting engineering firms uses indicators such as resources numbers and their 
qualification, investment on tangible assets and their influence on organisational and project 
performance.  Innovation activities in firms which rely on their staff to deliver the end product 
often include small adjustments of procedures and thus are incremental and rarely radical 
[33]. Clients have also played an important role in guiding the focus of innovation. This 
applies to knowledge intensive business services where organisations have provided new 
knowledge to their client that is more often an individual solution to the client’s problems. For 
example IT support, management consultancy and engineering firms have had a highly 
interactive role with their clients and in some cases generated spill over effects for the whole 
economy [34].  
Based on the Austrian National Innovation Survey which was carried by the National Institute 
of Economic Research, 56.6% of the service sector firms have introduced a new/improved 
product or process during 1994 to 1996 which is 9% less than the manufacturing sector. The 
survey was targeted at the architectural, engineering, telecommunications, transport and 
financial sectors. The focus was on the innovating firm and not on the individual innovations. 
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One of the commonly used measures of innovation activity was the ‘innovation expenditures 
by turnover’ which amounts to 2% in the service sector as compared to 4% in the 
manufacturing industry. The investment was broken down into different categories: Research 
and development, training, machinery and equipment, software/systems and preparation for 
introduction/implementation of innovation.  
Literature also identifies the two main differences between the manufacturing and knowledge 
based service industry. First, the KBFs were investing more in software and existing 
technology, second expenditures in Research and Development were comparatively 
insignificant. Additionally, the innovation in training of staff backs up the main theme of 
knowledge based firm where expenditure in human capital is the most important 
differentiator. The relatively higher expenditure cost in the implementation is due to the cost 
associated with adapting to the external technologies. Innovations are realised with the use of 
new technologies and are based on external knowledge that is acquired by investment in 
machinery, systems and external technologies [35].  
It is quite clear from the above literature that innovation activities that an organisation needs 
to consider for investment can broadly be grouped into investment into Research and 
Development, Staff development, Development and Implementation of innovative 
systems/tools/strategies with the main aim to introduce processes with which it:  
 can capture tacit and explicit knowledge,  
 can manage its clients effectively and efficiently,  
 is able to assess its service capability line with market/competition requirements   
 is able to effectively manage project risks/uncertainty 
 can determine the appropriate leadership/team/people skills (attitudes, values and 
behavioural orientations) and associated training requirements 
These themes were further validated by the directors who set the strategic vision within the 
organisation. It is important to mention that currently it is a client driven market where the 
firms are being squeezed to reduce their profit margins. Some of them are moving towards 
redundancies to reduce their overheads. In this time of economic difficulties it is very 
important to implement a structured, holistic, integrated and rigorous framework that can help 
organisations efficiently and effectively deal with external and internal changes. A holistic, 
integrated and structured system based on the themes identified from the literature review is 
shown in Figure A.  
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Figure 1 Innovation Management Program Framework 
METHODOLOGY 
Buchen [36] argues that Knowledge Based Firms have to make both innovation and learning 
an integral part of their mission. The commitment should extend deep into the organisation 
and staff should be committed to embracing this change. The commitment should be 
measured through the staff appraisal and performance evaluation process. In short 
organisations that make innovation part of their mission are holistically proactive in 
generating innovations which are designed, in large part, by and for the future. To ensure that 
the proposed Program themes are aligned to the strategic vision of the organisation, a Delphi 
type study was undertaken where the feedback of the senior staff/directors from the 
organisation was used to further refine/validate the framework.   
It was also proposed to adopt the Research Model as compared to the Executive Education 
Model to deliver the IM Program. This was due to the immediate start required for the 
Program (no lead time for developing the course modules), the direct tangible benefits to the 
organisation in the form of tools/strategies which can have a direct impact on the bottom-line 
for the organisations and associated clients. This also meant that by the end of this Program 
they will have staff specialising in an area who can then disseminate the learning to others in 
the organisation.  Another benefit was to enable some of the senior staff of this organisation 
working closely with researchers from a learned academic institution which was beneficial for 
both parties. This in line with the suggestion of a number of researchers [2, 37, 38] who note 
that despite the popularity of innovation as a concept, it is still not recognised as a scientific 
discipline at university at the postgraduate or undergraduate level. In order to widely 
introduce a research model which is relevant to this scientific study it is important to identify 
entrepreneurs and research leaders. The leaders should be trained to work closely with the 
industry to explore tools or assessments models that can help organisations assess the benefits 
of their innovation activity and provide the justification for investment into similar initiatives. 
This was imperative in the current financial market when organisations are struggling to retain 
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there staff due to reduced project activity. Hence, the first step towards achieving the ambition 
of disseminating innovation throughout the organisation was the presence of a dedicated QUT 
researcher who provided the impetus for formally introducing and implementing innovation 
throughout the organisation. The next step was to identify suitable innovation leaders from the 
organisation who could work with QUT to implement the IM Program. 
A robust methodology was undertaken to select the entrepreneurs for the IM Program. 
Researchers in the past have emphasised on the need of putting the right person in the right 
job. Sakal [39] points out that without any doubt the selection of the right participant is 
critical to the overall success of any project. To corroborate this view the selection of 
candidates from the Innovation Management (IM) Program was based on a slight variation of 
the well known method used in selecting alliance partners for the National Museum Project. 
The philosophy behind this particular selection process is detailed by Hutchinson and Kinsley 
[40] and Hauck et al [41]. The selection process for the IM Program started with a call for 
Expressions of interest (EOI) which included a structured survey form that was distributed to 
the employees of the multinational consulting engineering firm.  
Ross [42] suggests that selection criteria can be adjusted to suit the particular requirement and 
circumstance of a project. However, the important thing is to ensure that the proponents are 
rigorously addressed against appropriate criteria. The selection criteria were identified using a 
variation of the Delphi Study. Delphi originated from the Rand Corporation in 1948 and has 
been extensively used by organisations, research institutions and government. Linstone and 
Turoff [43] define Delphi as a method for structuring a group communication process so that 
the process is effective in allowing a group of individuals, as a whole, to deal with a complex 
problem. A Delphi type workshop was held with the members of the Project Control Group 
(PCG), most of who are experts in their areas and have also worked together successfully in 
the past. This to some extent satisfies the requirements for an effective Delphi group set out 
by Chapman [44] who notes that the group members must have the right experience and skills 
but more importantly the aspect of compatibility is required amongst them. The criteria was 
mainly focussed on the organisation business growth requirement and strategic intent and 
included: 
 Time within the organisation 
 Rationale for getting involved with the program/commitment 
 Candidate interest 
 Capability to roll out the research plan to others within the organisation 
 Overall benefits to the organisation/commitment 
 Long term business plan objectives 
 Leadership skills/role/capability 
Also, the QUT requirements of admission needed to be satisfied to be able to secure a Masters 
candidacy. The received proposals were then assessed and analysed against set criterion in 
conjunction with supervisor feedback. The assessors re-convened to discuss the analysis. 
There was a consensus reached on appropriate candidates after detailed deliberations. The 
shortlisted candidates were interviewed and a workshop was held where the assessors were 
convoked to confirm the final candidate names. This list was then sent to the board of 
directors for final approbation. 
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DATA ANALYSIS, RESULTS AND FINDINGS  
The applicants were required to address the above criteria and each response was assessed by 
at least 4 assessors using a Likert Scale of 1 to 5 and the final decision made on a total of 
average scores. The assessors were selected on the basis of their position within the 
organisation, their knowledge of staff capability and understanding of the IM Program 
requirements/outcomes. The assessment panel comprised of senior board members from the 
multination consulting engineering firm. Furthermore, because it was hard to assess some of 
the individuals due to lack of information on their leadership capability, additional feedback 
was gathered from immediate supervisors to assist the assessors in the marking process. The 
final assessment scores were based on the questionnaire responses in conjunction with the 
supervisor feedback. The assessors than convened to brainstorm the individual results and 
there was a general consensus on the scores and associated ranking of the first six candidates. 
However, there was a small divergence in opinion of the remaining eight candidates.  
To determine the overall ranking of the candidates the overall rating index was computed 





Where O.R denotes overall rating index and qί is a variable that represents the criteria or 
question where i = 1,2,3,4 to n where ‘n’ = to the number of questions which in this case is 9. 
The denominator of ‘a’ represents the number of assessors. The Overall Rating Index (and 
average scores for each criteria) as shown in Appendix A which was based on Eq. 1 was then 
used to rank the candidates as shown in Table 1. Due to confidentiality reasons candidate 
details have not been included. 
 
Table 1: Rank and index of candidates 
 
There was a small difference between candidate ranked 2 and 3. There were two candidates 
ranked at 11 with a very small difference with candidate ranked 13. Most of the index scores 
Candidate Names Index 
(O.R) Rank  
Candidate A 36.98 3 
Candidate B 33.32 8 
Candidate C 30.64 13 
Candidate C 32.98 9 
Candidate D 41.64 1 
Candidate E  34.32 7 
Candidate F 31.32 10 
Candidate G 26.99 14 
Candidate H 37.97 2 
Candidate I 34.99 5 
Candidate J 30.98 11 
Candidate I 30.98 11 
Candidate J 36.32 4 
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lied between 30 and 35 but there was a significant variation towards the higher side as the top 
ranked candidate had a score of 41.64. The differentiating factors were duration within the 
organisation, leadership role and leadership capability.  There was also a variation towards the 
lower side with the bottom candidate having a score of 26.99. It was quite clear from the 
analysis that this candidate lacked experience, had recently started with the organisation and 
has no leadership capability. There also exists a positive correlation between leadership 
capability and Overall Index Rating.  
Looking at the scores from an assessor’s point of view; time within the organisation, 
leadership capability and current role were considered important point of differences.  
Candidate capability and commitment to the program & its benefits to the organisation and 
the ability to disseminate the learning’s to other staff was rated similarly for most of the 
candidates. The assessment panel decided to shortlist the first six candidates as there were 
only six Masters by Research position available for the first batch. A final discussion was then 
held with the shortlisted candidates and their supervisors. The panel re-convened to confirm 
the candidature places. In addition to the overall ranking, other important findings included: 
 The selection was in no way effected by the demographic location of the candidates. 
In some cases there were more than one candidate selected from the same office. The 
co-location of two candidates in one office was perceived to be beneficial from a 
communication perspective which was expected to be carried out through telephone or 
video conference. There was a spread of selected candidates across three offices which 
showed that the selection was based on merit basis and in no way biased towards one 
particular branch office. 
 The Expression of Interest included the themes of the IM Program and the interest 
from the candidates was uniformly spread across all the themes. Most of the applicants 
acknowledged the need for a common repository to efficiently manage the process and 
projects. There were also suggestions on developing innovative projective 
management strategies which may assist in effectively managing project risk and 
client relationship.  
  In addition to the suggested themes, the applicants also proposed other research topics 
that may be useful for the organisation. Some of the useful suggestions were: 
 Emphasis on training in business management and negotiation skills 
 Understanding the global market place 
 Business development/markets  
 The majority of candidates were structural engineers but there was one Civil engineer 
and an Electrical engineer whose presence added another dimension to the mix. 
 As expected, the candidates with a senior role in the organisation were on top of the 
candidates list. It was obvious that they had been with the organisation for a longer 
time, in a senior role and had proven leadership capability. 
 Verbal clarification was required for some responses and in doing so it became 
obvious that most of the respondents sounded very keen and committed.  
 Most of the shortlisted candidates had clearly outlined a road map for staff training 
and disseminating their learning’s to other staff. 
 Some of the respondents were keen to get involved because of the associated personal 
benefits but others wanted it to be a successful venture for them, as well as, have long 
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term benefits for the organisation. A few candidates also wanted clients to benefit 
from this initiative and recommended that clients be involved in this novel process 
from the onset.   
 From discussions held with majority of candidates, they had concerns about time 
management. They acknowledged the long term commitment and the challenges 
associated with concurrently managing real projects and real world research. 
 It is also clear from EOI responses that the staff understand the firm’s vision and 
envisage its realisation through the successful implementation of the Innovation 
Management Program  
  
It is also proposed that the remaining candidates be re-considered for the next batch of 
applicants. It is also suggested that in addition to the engineering staff the non engineering 
staff (draftspersons, management and operations) are also considered and motivated to apply 
for the next batch. The variety in expertise and role due to introduction of non-technical staff 
may add value to the Program which can have long-term benefits for the organisation. The 
selection process was completed on time and the Masters by Research degrees deliverables on 
track. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The Innovation Management Program which is a research collaboration between QUT and a 
multinational engineering consultancy is well underway. The Program themes have been 
identified on the basis of an in-depth literature review. To align these to the firm’s vision, 
feedback from senior directors within the organisation was used. The tools/systems associated 
with these themes are being developed by senior staff within the organisation as part of a 
Masters Research degree.  
The senior staff who are called the innovation leaders/entrepreneurs have formed their own 
incubator groups. A buddy system has also been introduced for the IM Program where senior 
staff across the organisation acts as mentors for the innovation leaders. The main aim of the 
incubator groups is to involve the end user in the research process and include their feedback 
into the developed of the tools/strategies/processes being developed as part of the Program.  
The main objective of the IM Program is to disseminate innovation throughout the 
organisation. Progress towards achieving this can be gauged by the direct involvement of 15% 
of permanent staff with the IM Program in just the first eight months. The second batch of 
research studies is mainly focussed towards implementing the research topics being presently 
developed.  
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